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ias in a few years afterwards accomplished.' It
was effected by a bequest of about £12,ooo made
by Mr. Alexander Leith, a chief factor of the hon-
orable Hudson's Bay Company-the company at

v
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by the Rev. David Ander-Dn, an Oxford man,
who had been for a time vice-principal of St.,
Bees' College, Cumberland, and afterwards pér-,
petual curate of All Saint's Church, Derby.

He was born in 1814,
and received part of his
early education at the Ed-
inburgh A.ademy, Archi-.
hald Campbell Tait, late
Archbishop of Canterbury,
being one of his class-
mates. He went in due
course to Oxford, entenng
at Exeter College, ut which
he shortly afterwards be-
came a scholar, and he
graduated in honors in
1836. In 184.1 he married
the eldest daughter of
James Marsden, Esq., of
Liverpool. His wife died
in 1848, leaving him three
sons.

Hlis consecration took
place at Canterbury Cathe-
dral on May 29th, 1849,
and nmne days afterward-he
embarked at Gravesend for
his distant diocese, accom-
panied by his sister, Miss
Anderson, who was his
constant companion in all

E - his work, and his three
z sons. The party arrived at

York Factory on the 16th
S . of August, and at the Red

J .River settlement on the 3rd
4 I.of October. The death of

Rev. John Macallum, who
for years had successfully
carried on the Red River

y~ Academy at St. John's, oc-
- curred on the very day of

the bishop's arrival, and
induced him to settle down
at once at St. John's in-
stead of passng the wmnter
at the Lower Fort, where

sq, iaccommodation had been

Sprovided for him, and un-
dertake for a time the
work that had fallen froma

z3ýï *the deceased clergymans
hands-a work for which
his accomplished scholar-

S.ship seemed specially to
qualify himr.

_ _""""__"_ -_Space forbids us to trace

closely theb istory of Bishop
the sarne time e4ecuting a deed by îhich they Anderson's Episcopate. His diocese extended
bound thernslves to contribute 300 per annum from Labrador to the Rocky Mountains, and
towards the bisbop's stipend. from the United States boundary to the frozen

The appointment was offered to, and accepted shores of the far North. Within this. enouuous


